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MANY stud ies have focused on the best foods for main tain ing brain health, includ ing oily �sh,
spin ach, cer tain spices and dark chocol ate, but there are also some every day activ it ies, within
the reach of most people, that can improve cog nit ive per form ance.
Music is one such activ ity. Not only can music be a source of pleas ure, but it may also be a key
ele ment in improv ing cer tain cog nit ive func tions, and main tain ing a healthy brain as we age.
These are the �nd ings of a new study by research ers at the Uni versity of Exeter, UK, who looked
at the impact of play ing an instru ment, as well as singing, on the brain health of people in their
40s and bey ond.
Pub lished in the ‘Inter na tional Journal of Geri at ric Psy chi atry’, the �nd ings point to a link
between an improve ment in memory and abil ity to solve com plex tasks and play ing a musical
instru ment, par tic u larly the piano.
Music was found to be bene � cial for improv ing exec ut ive func tion, but that’s not all. Research -
ers also report bet ter brain health was asso ci ated with singing, although they poin ted out via
the press release that “this may also be due to the social factors of being part of a choir or
group’’. Inter est ingly, while it has already been demon strated that play ing a musical instru -
ment as a child can help people age well, this research high lights that con tinu ing this activ ity at
a later age “provides even greater bene �t”.
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